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Mri
Dirtslor, Feouldory
Tsls{ra

Fed$mile No: (0il) 634 8880
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Dear Mr '

r1

I

on€ ot lh€ 'COT cases"
Mt Smhh last year
lhat a seMce ol

plESUd by laults
recorded message and
has had very lrequenl
Uy

11'

).
)

ln addition, he alleges thal he was misinlotmgd al
subse$rently) and-led lo believe that the problgmr
unlque'ln thd area. He now clalmt to havb copies
investigadon woil{ng doqrments which doarly lnd
the nefoork nere fai more wldespread ln ihe i
advis€d that the probhm whereby callers.hdd
rolce had oocuned only over a period ot t',vo day6
than thro, wgcks. He now claims that TslecuD"$
w€eks gnd po6$ly ruch longer,

Fudherhedalmrthat lho Telecom c
fi ndllb5 shlctr ar€ dlstind! dltl€rsnt

time ol settlement (and
I was experiencing wef€

Teleoom network
Fte lhat those probl€ms in
He dalmg thal he was also
.conlrooled wilh a recorded
later sald to be no more
show this to be 8ix
hBl'Jurfi investigdion
whbh Teleoom has given

the

to the qJstom€rs concern€d.

that in the context ol the
descripiion ol lhe situalion
, suggest that the other
been prgvided with

ln summ$y, lhes€ alleg€
setthment Mr Smlth was
as

{hebaslt

complainants
lnaccurate lnlormdion.

Clec{slon.
ln the folders

@mm€nt on these
cot ol all
AUSTEL with a copy
lotl
Mr
tttly
al
Smltt
Smlth's
together with your com;nont, wlll enablc tn'e lo
recommendalion tor AUSTEL's considtrelion
,

, You are asked to'
documentalion which was
lor ils inspedion. This,
6r an aPProPriate
adion it shoub take.
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As to Mr Smith's clalmed continuing service dtl
sial€ment as to whother Tel€com b€llews lhat

netrgrk stan
blernl which
andalds they
nulng st
hich Fill
t

q*i

provrde a
has been provid€d
6ince tho settl€ment, lt
knorvs to exlst,
ldentity
the
and
I will be soeKng ro

oblecrive measuremenl of

Ya,[s sincerely

$ss"l"1+s.

i

John Maci/tahon
General i/hnager
ConsumerAtlals
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